Materials Engineering (MATE) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/mate)
Mathematics (MATH) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/math)
Mechanical Engineering (ME) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/me)
Microbiology (MCRO) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/micro)
Military Science Leadership (MSL) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/msl)
Music (MU) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/mu)

N
Natural Resources (NR) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/nr)

P
Philosophy (PHIL) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/phil)
Physical Education: Men (PEM) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/pem)
Physical Education: Women (PEW) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/pew)
Physical Science (PSC) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/psc)
Physics (PHYS) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/phys)
Political Science (POLS) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/pols)
Psychology (PSY) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/psy)

R
Recreation, Parks and Tourism Administration (RPTA) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/rpta)
Religious Studies (RELS) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/rels)

S
Science and Mathematics (SCM) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/scm)
Social Sciences (SOCS) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/socs)
Sociology (SOC) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/soc)
Soil Science (SS) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/ss)
Spanish (SPAN) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/span)
Special Education (SPED) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/sped)
Statistics (STAT) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/stat)
Systems Integration Engineering (SIE) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/sie)

T
Theatre (TH) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/th)

U
University Studies (UNIV) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/univ)

W
Wine and Viticulture (WVIT) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/wvit)
Women's and Gender Studies (WGS) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/wgs)
World Languages and Cultures (WLC) (http://catalog.calpoly.edu/coursesaz/wlc)